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ABSTRACT: The glass fiber reinforced polyester compos-
ite materials were prepared with varying contents of boric
acid, zinc borate, and magnesium hydroxide as flame
retardants to improve the flame retardancy of the compo-
sites. Experimental results showed that boric acid exhibited
a good flame retardant effect on the polyester composite.
When boric acid content is used as 15 wt %, the Limiting
Oxygen Index (LOI) value of the composite reached upto
25.3. The increase in boric acid content from 15 to 30 wt %,
the LOI values of composite were enhanced from 25.3 to
34.5 by 9.2 units. The LOI values of the composite samples
increased with increasing boric acid content. The smoke
density results showed that the addition of glass fiber and

flame retardants decreased the smoke density of the
unreinforced polyester resin. The mechanical properties of
the composites have decreased by the addition of flame
retardants. The scanning electron micrographs taken from
fracture surfaces were examined. The flame retardants,
such as boric acid, were well dispersed in the glass fiber re-
inforced polyester composites and obviously improved the
interfacial interaction between glass fibers and polyester
composites. VC 2009 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 115:
2550–2555, 2010
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INTRODUCTION

The use of flame retardants to reduce combustibility
of the polymers, and smoke or toxic fume produc-
tion is a pivotal part of the development and appli-
cation of new materials. Flame retardancy is
required for industries dealing with construction,
electrical, and electronics components and transpor-
tation.1–4 It is essential that new flame retardant sys-
tems are developed to meet the constantly changing
demand of new regulations, standards, and test
methods.2

A flame retardant should inhibit or even suppress
the combustion process. Depending on their nature,
flame retardants can act chemically and/or physi-
cally in the solid, liquid, or gas phase. They interfere
with combustion during a particular stage e.g. heat-
ing, decomposition, ignition, or flame spread.3–8

Although, halogens are the most widely applied
flame retardant materials for polymers used in com-
posite organic matrices or in electronic equipment,
they do have clear disadvantages because of their
toxicity during combustion.2,4,5 A growing demand
to avoid the generation of such toxic and corrosive

gases during thermal degradation has led to the de-
velopment of non halogen containing flame retard-
ant polymers.2,3 An inorganic flame retardant acts
simultaneously on the surface of the solid phase by
cooling the polymer via endothermic breakdown
process and reducing the formation of pyrolysis
products. In addition, as in the case of inorganic bo-
ron compounds, a glassy protective layer can form
on the substrate, thus taking off the effects of oxygen
and heat.3,6 Unlike organic compounds, inorganic
flame retardants do not evaporate under the influ-
ence of heat; rather they decompose, giving off non-
flammable gases like water, carbon dioxide, and sul-
phur dioxide, mostly in endothermic reactions. They
act by diluting the mixture of flammable gases and
by shielding the surface of the polymer against oxy-
gen attack.3,6 In this study, the effect of different
flame retardants on the fire, mechanical, and thermal
properties of glass fiber reinforced polyester compo-
sites were investigated with Limiting Oxygen Index
(LOI), smoke density, thermogravimetric analysis
(TGA), flexural, and tensile test.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

In this study, unsaturated polyester resin (PE) Poli-
polTM 3872-I was purchased from Poliya Poliester
and was used as matrix system. BMC1-3 type
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chopped E glass fiber, which was supplied by Glass
Fiber was used as reinforcement system. Magnesium
hydroxide (MH) from Acros Organics, boric acid
(BA) from J.T. Baker and zinc borate (ZB) from
Riedel-de Haen were used as flame retardants.
Butanox-M60 MEK-P was used as starter from Akzo
Nobel and Cobalt oktoat was used as accelerator
from Ege Chemical.

Preparation of composite

The formulation of the composites mainly included
polyester, glass fiber, and flame retardants (boric

acid, zinc borate, and magnesium hydroxide). Com-
posite sample formulations were prepared by add-
ing different amounts (15%, 20%, and 30%) of flame
retardants to PE containing 5% glass fiber. The for-
mulation of the composites prepared was specified
in the Table I. PE and cobalt oktoat (0.15 wt %) were
initially mixed and then MEK-P (1 wt %) was
added. After that, flame retardants and glass fiber
were added and mixed about 5 min. Then, the mix-
ture was poured into aluminum molds. The compo-
sites were cured for 20 min at 25�C and postcured at
50�C, 80�C, and 110�C for 1hr, respectively.

Characterization of prepared composites

The LOI and smoke density tests of the composites
were carried out by Dynisco Polymer Test–Limiting
Oxygen Index Chamber testing machine according
to ASTM D 2863-009 and ASTM D 2843-99 stand-
ards,10 respectively. To study the mechanical proper-
ties of the composites, tensile, and flexural tests
were carried out with AG-I 5 kN Shimadzu Autograph
testing machine according to ASTM D 638M-9111

TABLE I
Sample Code and Composition (Weight %)

of Composite Samples

Sample
Polyester
resin

Glass
fiber

Flame retardants

Boric
acid

Zinc
borate

Magnesium
hydroxide

PE100 100 – – – –
PE-GF-BA15 80 5 15 – –
PE-GF-ZB15 80 5 – 15 –
PE-GF-MH15 80 5 – – 15
PE-GF-BA20 75 5 20 – –
PE-GF-BA30 65 5 30 – –

TABLE II
The LOI Values of the Samples

Sample code LOI (%)

PE100 19.5 � 0.20
PE-GF-BA15 25.3 � 0.16
PE-GF-ZB15 20.7 � 0.16
PE-GF-MH15 22.7 � 0.18
PE-GF-BA20 27.5 � 0.27
PE-GF-BA30 34.5 � 0.21

Figure 1 The LOI values of samples. [Color figure can be
viewed in the online issue, which is available at
www.interscience.wiley.com.]

Figure 2 Light Absorption versus Time (a) PE100 and (b) PE-GF-BA15. [Color figure can be viewed in the online issue,
which is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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and ASTM D 790M-92,12 respectively. The topogra-
phy of fracture surfaces of composites were investi-
gated at various magnification by using JEOL 6400
LV Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The TGA
thermograms were taken from 35�C to 900�C with
10�C/min heating rate under nitrogen atmosphere
by using SETARAM SETSYS Evolution 1760.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

LOI test results

LOI is the minimum concentration of oxygen, deter-
mined in a flowing mixture of oxygen and nitrogen
that will just support flaming combustion of the ma-
terial.11–13 The LOI values of the composite samples
were shown in Table II. Boric acid showed the best

flame retardant effect in the glass fiber containing
polyester composite. Figure 1 shows that the LOI
value of pure PE was obtained 19.5, the LOI value
of the composite prepared with 15 wt % loading of
boric acid and 5 wt % loading of glass fiber has
reached up to 25.3. As the concentration of boric
acid was doubled the LOI value of the composite
increased to 34.5. It is observed that the LOI values
of the composite samples increased with the increas-
ing boric acid contents. Sain et al.,14 examined mag-
nesium hydroxide flame retardant effect with boric
acid and zinc borate for natural fibre-PP composites.
Zinc borate showed better flame retardant effect
than boric acid for natural fibre-PP composites.

Smoke density test results

Each of the tests was carried out as triplicate for 4
min. The total smoke produced was determined by
measuring the area under the curve obtained from
light absorption versus time plots. The smoke density
results of the samples are given in Figures 2 and 3.
The test results showed that the addition of glass
fiber and flame retardants decreased the smoke den-
sity of the unreinforced PE. When 15 wt % of the
zinc borate was used, the smoke density value of the
composite was 3.42. It is observed that the lowest
smoke density value of the composite samples was
obtained by the addition of zinc borate as flame
retardants.

Figure 3 Smoke density values of some samples.

Figure 4 TGA thermograms of (a) PE100, (b) PE-GF-BA15, (c) PE-GF-BA20, (d) PE-GF-BA30. [Color figure can be viewed
in the online issue, which is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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Thermal analysis

The thermal degradation behaviors of pure PE
(PE100) and 15, 20, and 30 wt % boric acid flame re-
tardant containing glass fiber reinforced polyester
composites (PE-GF-BA15, PE-GF-BA20, and PE-GF-
BA30) were investigated by TGA. Figure 4. shows

the thermograms of samples PE100, PE-GF-BA15,
PE-GF-BA20, and PE-GF-BA30.
When boric acid is slowly heated, boric acid (m.p

171�C) loses water and changes first to metaboric,
HBO2, and finally to boric oxide, B2O3. Above
325�C, B2O3 softens to glass and becomes pourable
only at 500�C.15 Thus, boric acid is found to exert its
flame retardant action on polymeric materials at a
temperature well below that of the normal pyrolysis
of these materials;

2H3BO3��������!120�130
�
C

�2H2O
2HBO2��������!260�270

�
C

�H2O
B2O3

The composite samples for PE100 have only one
step degradation peak, which is around 390�C. Pure
polyester (PE100) starts to decompose at 386�C and
subsequently experiences a violent degradation till
800�C almost any residue left. The thermal degrada-
tion of PE-GF-BA15, PE-GF-BA20, and PE-GF-BA30
samples is divided into three steps. The first degra-
dation step, in the range of 100–200�C, can be
assigned to the loss of water of boric acid. The sec-
ond degradation step, in the range of 200–250�C, can
be assigned to the loss of water of metaboric acid,

Figure 5 SEM micrograph of the sample code PE-GF-
BA15 (�500).

Figure 6 SEM micrograph of the sample code PE-GF-
ZB15 (�500).

Figure 7 SEM micrograph of the sample code PE-GF-
MH15 (�500).

Figure 8 SEM micrograph of the sample code PE-GF-
BA20 (�500).

Figure 9 SEM micrograph of the sample code PE-GF-
BA30 (�500).
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HBO2. And the last degradation peak of the compos-
ite is around 400�C. The degradation temperature of
pure polyester was altered by the addition of boric
acid from 386 to 399�C.

SEM analysis

The morphologies of the composite samples were
observed by SEM, shown in Figures 5–9. The micro-
structure micrographs are obtained from fractured
surfaces of the composites. Figures 5–7 show the
images of the glass fiber reinforced polyester compo-
sites with 15 wt % loading of flame retardants. From
Figures 5–7, it is seen that the surface of glass fiber
was smooth and glass fibers were easily pulled out
from polyester matrix with 15 wt % loading of flame
retardants. This fact indicated that the flame retard-
ants were not well dispersed in the composites, and
the interfacial interaction between polyester compo-
sites and glass fiber was not good. The interfacial
adhesion between polyester and glass fiber was very
weak due to weak physical interaction based on
fiber break and pullout. In Figures 8 and 9, 20 and
30 wt % loading of flame retardant (boric acid) were
well dispersed in the glass fiber reinforced polyester
composites and obviously improved the interfacial
interaction between glass fibers and polyester
composites.

Mechanical test results

The influence of flame retardant content on the me-
chanical properties of flame retardant reinforced
polyester composites at 5 wt % glass fiber loading
was summarized in Table III. Three point bending
test and tensile test were performed to determine
the mechanical properties of the glass fiber rein-
forced polyester composite. The flexural strength
and the tensile strength values of the composites
prepared with varying amount of boric acid were
given in Figures 10 and 11, respectively. As can be
seen, with the addition of the flame retardants, the
mechanical properties of the composites present a
decreasing trend except for the flexural modulus
and tensile modulus. When the addition of boric
acid was 15 wt %, mechanical properties of the com-
posites with the boric acid presented the best values.
With increasing boric acid loading from 15 to 30 wt
%, the tensile strength and flexural strength decrease
from 32.90 to 26.88 MPa and 78.78 to 72.48 MPa,
respectively. At the higher loading of the boric acid,
the mechanical properties of the composites pre-
sented the decreasing tendency. Huang et al.16 have
found similar result that at the higher loading, the
flame retardant mechanical properties of the compo-
sites presented the decreasing tendency.
It was shown that zinc borate gave the maximum

strength results among the flame retardants used.

TABLE III
The Mechanical Properties of the Samples

Sample
code

Flexural
strength (MPa)

Flexural
modulus (MPa)

Tensile
strength (MPa)

Tensile
modulus (MPa)

PE100 99.73 � 2.55 27.50 � 3.91 30.51 � 5.99 3.77 � 0.62
PE-GF-BA15 74.40 � 3.32 41.93 � 10.78 28.14 � 7.29 3.58 � 0.37
PE-GF-ZB15 87.46 � 1.58 45.35 � 1.15 35.54 � 6.14 4.76 � 0.48
PE-GF-MH15 78.78 � 10.37 45.19 � 3.70 32.90 � 1.97 4.62 � 0.50
PE-GF-BA20 71.41 � 4.99 55.94 � 6.03 27.08 � 4.31 5.18 � 0.78
PE-GF-BA30 72.48 � 8.49 54.56 � 7.09 26.88 � 2.34 4.69 � 0.23

Figure 10 Flexural strength values of the composite sam-
ples (MPa). [Color figure can be viewed in the online
issue, which is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]

Figure 11 Tensile strength values of the composite sam-
ples (MPa). [Color figure can be viewed in the online
issue, which is available at www.interscience.wiley.com.]
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The flexural strength and modulus of the composites
modified with flame retardants, generally tends to
decrease with increasing flame retardant contents.
Jang et al.17–20 have found similar result that the
flexural properties of the composites decreased with
the addition of the flame retardants.

CONCLUSION

As a result of LOI test, loading of flame retardants
increased inflammability of the glass fiber reinforced
polyester composite. Boric acid has the most flame
retardant effect for the glass fiber reinforced polyes-
ter composite. While the LOI value of the unrein-
forced polyester was resin 19.5, when 5 wt % glass
fiber and 30 wt % boric acid were used the LOI
value enhanced to 34.5. The test results showed that
glass fiber and boric acid decreased the smoke den-
sity of the unreinforced PE. When the zinc borate
content increased upto 15 wt %, the smoke density
value of the composite decreased from 45.5 to 3.4.
Zinc borate has the lowest smoke density effect for
the polyester composites. The TGA thermogram
showed that the degradation temperature of compo-
sites was altered by the addition of boric acid from
386 to 399�C. Generally, the mechanical properties of
the composites decreased with the loading of flame
retardants.
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